
Dance In Vancouver 
Biennial Canadian West Coast danCe Platform

running since 1997, dance in Vancouver is the leading 
opportunity for presenters and curators from across north america and  
around the world to view one of the most vibrant dance scenes in Canada –  
the eclectic contemporary dance of the West Coast.

Dance In Vancouver offers a carefully structured, curated, and intensive 
program with performances, studio presentations, events and dialogues. it 
provides a forum in which to explore the potential for collaborations with 
artists and organizations, and to learn about an upcoming new generation of 
choreographers, as well as to see established artists in BC. 

at each edition we welcome presenters and curators from across Canada, 
europe, asia, and the americas. 

dance in Vancouver seeks to engage in dialogue around residencies,  
creativity and community engagement and explore the future of dance  
and its role in society. 

What visiting presenters have said about diV: 
“The quality of the dance was excellent… We were there to experience the 
Vancouver dance scene and were immersed which was wonderful.”

“The Q&A dialogues at the artist showings were always very rich.”

“I got to meet and have great conversations with a lot of interesting artists… 
These discussions and reflections are priceless and will being us all forward.”

14TH EDITION: NOVEMBER 2023 
Registration opens in spring 2023. 
Contact us at programming@thedancecentre.ca for details and to be 
added to our DIV mailing list.

learn more
DaNCE CENTRal 1
interview with diV 2021 curators angela Conquet, and  
michelle olson and starr muranko, raven spirit dance

DaNCE CENTRal 2
interview with diV 2017 curator adam Hayward 

PODCasT
interview with diV 2021 curators angela Conquet and  
starr muranko, raven spirit dance 

ON THE BlOg 1
Curating dance in Vancouver 2021 

ON THE BlOg 2
dance in Vancouver 2021 curatorial statement 

ON THE BlOg 3
Curating dance in Vancouver 2017

IN THE MEDIa 1
dance in Vancouver 2021: stir 

IN THE MEDIa 2
dance in Vancouver 2019: the Georgia straight 

IN THE MEDIa 3
dance in Vancouver 2019: the Georgia straight 

IN THE MEDIa 4
dance in Vancouver 2019: Vancouver sun 
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https://thedancecentre.ca/pdfs/dance-central-winter-2021/
https://issuu.com/thedancecentre/docs/dance_central_sept-oct_2017
https://thedancecentre.ca/dance-centre-podcast/
https://thedancecentre.ca/story/curating-dance-in-vancouver/
https://thedancecentre.ca/story/div-curatorial-statement/
https://thedancecentre.ca/story/curating-div-dieter-jaenicke/
https://www.createastir.ca/articles/dance-in-vancouver-2021
https://www.straight.com/arts/dance-in-vancouver-shines-spotlight-on-indigenous-and-international-artists-as-it-reflects
https://www.straight.com/arts/1324751/dance-vancouver-german-programmer-praises-local-scenes-global-stories
https://vancouversun.com/entertainment/festivals/contemporary-dance-event-showcases-local-talent-to-the-world


Promoting BC Dance 
■ Website: hosts information about dance in BC – performances,  

companies, artists
■ dance Central, a quarterly digital publication
■ Podcast, blog, and social media

a Resource for the Professional 
our members include almost a hundred professional dance companies and 
many more individual artists, teachers, choreographers, performers and dance 
enthusiasts. 

They work in every genre of dance including ballet, contemporary, flamenco, 
african, bharata natyam, salsa, tango, Chinese, tap, hip hop, butoh, and  
many more. 

members access diverse opportunities in support of their professional 
development and also receive discounts/ subsidiaries on studio rentals  
at scotiabank dance Centre.  

learn more
IN THE MEDIa 1
scotibank dance Centre 20th anniversary: stir 

IN THE MEDIa 2
scotibank dance Centre 20th anniversary: the Georgia straight 

WEBsITE

UPCOMINg EVENTs  

DaNCE CENTRal 

PODCasT 

VIDEO  
scotiabank dance Centre: a Home for dance

The Dance Centre: 
Supporting the 
Development of BC Dance
established in 1986, the dance Centre is a multifaceted 
organization offering a range of activities that is unparalleled in Canadian dance. 

the dance Centre supports the development of a vibrant dance sector in BC, 
aiming to increase the profile of BC dance. We offer:
■ Programs and resources for dance artists / dance professionals 
■ Public performances and events
■ Operation of Scotiabank Dance Centre, one of Canada’s flagship dance 

facilities

artistic Programs
■ artist-in-residence and dancelab: supporting research creation, performance, 

teaching and outreach activities
■ dance in Vancouver, biennial curated contemporary dance platform 
■ Presenting dance: discover dance!, accessible noon hour performance series  

& Global dance Connections, curated performance series featuring Canadian 
and international artists

■ international artistic exchanges
■ 12 minutes max, supporting emerging artists 
■ Community engagement and events: annual open House, international dance 

day and Power of dance programs
■ awards recognizing artistic achievement for emerging and established artists

scotiabank Dance Centre 
■ state-of-the-art facility with six dance studios, a studio theatre, meeting room, 

office spaces 
■ 32,000 sq ft 
■ estimated 89,000+ visits annually 
■ located in downtown Vancouver, this cultural dance-centric hub is also popular 

with the broader arts community (theatre, music, film, video) 
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https://www.createastir.ca/articles/dance-centre-20th-anniversary-open-house
https://www.straight.com/arts/scotiabank-dance-centre-marks-20th-anniversary-with-diverse-offerings-at-upcoming-open-house
https://thedancecentre.ca/
https://thedancecentre.ca/performances-events/
https://thedancecentre.ca/dance-central/
https://thedancecentre.ca/dance-centre-podcast/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sxC9a0rmLOc


scotiabank dance Centre

level 6, 677 davie street, Vancouver BC V6B 2G6, Canada

t 604.606.6400 | toll-free within north america 1.877.649.3010 | thedancecentre.ca

   @thedancecentre  |    @dancecentre  |    @thedancecentrebc  |    @thedancecentrebc

We are located on the traditional, ancestral, and unceded territories of the xwməθkwəy’əm (Musqueam), Skwxwú7mesh 
(Squamish), and Səl’ílwəta?/Selilwitulh (Tsleil-Waututh) Nations. It is an honour and a privilege for us to be guests in  
their lands. 

the operations of the dance Centre are supported by the Government of Canada, Canada Council for the arts, the 
Government of British Columbia, the BC Arts Council and the Gaming Commission, and the City of Vancouver. A significant 
part of our funding is also received through support of individual donors and local businesses.

https://thedancecentre.ca
https://www.facebook.com/thedancecentre/about/?ref=page_internal
https://twitter.com/dancecentre?ref_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ctwcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5Eauthor
https://www.instagram.com/thedancecentrebc/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/c/dancecentre

